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EURZXJL OPPORTUNITY.' HOPELESS. SU3TRACTIOrt SURPLUS, mSNT STAGED. A SUCCESS. REVERSE ACTION.'

1

J31f fklns Has our congTeuman don
'

anything for th district? . TTah Bill frMdlnrl."Th railraada fWllKinatie sent us notnmg mil seen tmT off M000 raen..
this season, but next rear be promise Then let' awe'll tat spades. tke and gardsn e? wTou an4 T llckJ &t
boss. left .

TH U RSDAY'S N EWS BR I EFLY SKETCH ED
VFiiS VaS.- -i-awmimmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm Pii-Ka-hA nva a ; dermatologist

She znarrld him to try and makNumber 131 wish Z could write a
nice poem, J31Ui Do govonor
pardon mo, if ba tbougbt I wJ a

rjLljrMr. f,41."? bad"fLLn't half

Artnur-X- Hd yott hava many duplfc
among your' wadding gifts?WU I las I 1 nl S four

Happenings of Iluinaa Interest Occurring Throughout the World"

After YestetvV'Issne'' WMt:t
Md
to over tmt

LATE REAL ESTATE AND BUILDING NEWS

t20 far etaanclna: bis nuc bom Into
Craclan nose! , V. ' '

Mike Ha didt - v
a ?anocaea u Dacx into a pug son e

nothing at alii

EWS I N. BRIEF;
T

aTa Sill .. a - - ea aw - A ' 4--waiiq.n. witn mo uooof
Hood River, Or July 17. Two young "men giving the names John Smith, and
Jones, were eantured In an attemot
roo me atoro or tne Stewart wara-wa- re

4k Furniture company Wednesday
Chief at Tnl 1 3. V IVniAn and

Night Officer B. B. Smith. The rob- -
, w. idi w tuiuuu a, w iuuu w auhad their pockets full of knives, raaora. -

ela.. and had broken open tha till and
taken a few dollars caah, . - ;

Today's Happenings' with the Builders, Architects. Contractors and
r Realty Brokers. ;

' ' " fi

School derlj ftidlcted. :

Meier & . Frank, rermit Issued.
Tha Dinwiddle Construction com.

pany obtained a permit yesterday au
thorizing the worK or excavating ana
putting in the foundation for the pro
posed 14 story Meier & Frame building
on Fifth street between Morrison and
Alder. The estimated cost of this
work is tiO.000. The building company
expects to have the last, of the old
building removed from the site by the
end of next week and-wil- l begin the
actual construction of tha hew build
ing not later than August 1,

Astoria Apartment Planned.
F. A : Merrill, a former' Portland con-

tractor who is now in Astoria, is hav
ing plan a drawn by a local ' firm of
architects for a three story apartment
building to b a erected in Astoria. The
proposed 'structure will cover a ground
area of 60x85 feet and will ba ar-
ranged W two and three room apart-
ments. Ita estimated . cost la $26,000.

Westover Terrace Residence.
II. E. Pennell has obtained a build-

ing permit authorizing him to erect a
two ' story residence at the head of
Twentyelghth- - street on Cornell road
in Westover Terrace. Mr, Pennell will
spend $8000 on the house.

Dr. Farrls to Build.
Tr. O. J, Farrls Is building a modern

one and a half story frame bungalow
facing the Alameda at East Thirty-secon- d

street In Olmstead Park. Its
cost will approximate $3500.

Sixth Street Corner Sells. ;

Two lots comprising - the quarter
block at the southeast corner of Sixth
and7 Hall streets were sold last week
by J. C, Ainsworth of the United
States National bank to the La Gas-eog- ne

Investment company. The con-
sideration named in the Instrument
waa $10. but the value of the land
irrespective of Improvements la in the
neighborhood of $22,500.

Merlow-Residenc- e Changes Hands.
W. S, Maddery has purchased from

Gertrude D. Wbitaker .the Improved
residence property described as lot 2.
block t. ATprlnw sn1 inraiti a..
rittT.f fth trut hotvnn Plm,..n.-- r. --vr T". r" . I

district. .. '
Francis Avenue House Site Sold.
Harold E. S,i.n.Rmiti, ,.- - :

. ' " vi
e6M1 'rmi M- - Waterman theauarteP 0icir located thl

Numbi VtVnr liMVitn'a ula ifnn'l
try it, Mike! : Dis praseut governor
used ter bo an editor!

POVERS WONT HELP

WILLIAM OF 1ED TO'

HOLD DOWN THRONE

Said to Believe' He Is Failure
and Not Competent for A-

lbanian Place, v

' tJalted Press Leased Wire.)
Vienna. July 17. Commentine? on

William of Wied's appeal to the pow-
ers for military and financial aid to
keep him on the throne of Albania,
Austrian statesmen said today that
they felt reasonably sure the powers
would - bav to intervene in Albania.
but that it certainly would not he to
help William. :

As a monarch, they remarked, he
had proved - a disastrous failure, the
country was in far worse shape than
when the powers made him king of it,
and one of the first things' they would

if they had to take a hand in the
situation would be to depose him.
Who would be put in his place. Italy
having intimated that the Puke of the
Abrusxl did not want the situation,
they were uncertain. If they could
find the right man. they added, there
would not be any time lost in disposing

William. .,-

It was tacitly admitted also that if
William had aver had a chance to rees-
tablish himself, George Fred Williams.
who retired as United States minister
to Athens to be freer to express him-
self concerning the Albanian diffi-
culty, which he investigated, had killed
It. Austrlans were not pleased with
what -- the American said, hut they
owned that he had placed William in
so ridiculous a light before the world
that he would never do again tor. a
rulership.

Galloway Cattle i
Back to Alaska

Ailmali War. Sronait from Zodiak I
.r.i m rr..4a v.t.... nr.,":

Active and Destroyed Tegetatlon.
Chehalls,' Wash.,' July 17. Professor

C. C. Georgeson who has charge of
ine unitea vales ownmwv wpir--
tmon nf.llnn nn ifn l.lanil 1 ack, I

U.. .h7. .t.was for shipment I

of tv,i.t of the bunch of Galloway I

cattle owned by his department, to I

Alaska. About three years ago, when
the cattle were brought out from Ko--
diak island, owing to the ravages of
the Katmai volcano In destroying the
pasturage, the herd was located first
in s the Yakima country, and later I

hnnnirht n Ph.VolU Th, 1

years the animals have been kept on J

tna Phillips farm south of this my.
Now that the forage has again been
replaced in the northern island home,
tha herd la being returned there.

Change of Air for
Prisoner's Health

Bysaxniter Clancy Tranaferred rrom
Zraavenworth to San Quentin Prison,
Is Vet hy Reception Committee.
San Francisco, July "17. Eugene

Clancy of San. Francisco, one of the
muor lenaers convictea at tne ena' "

... i -
' Oregon, - : - .':

Escorted by John M. Scott, general
ticket j agent, and Fred Hanson, as-
sistant superintendent ' Of the South,
ern Paclflo railroad, COO Medford visi-to- rs

attended the Ashland Chautauqua.
Some lot tbera took part In the pro-
gram, v v

fcflx imysteiioug fires bay oeourred
' In scarcely over m. weak in the house
at 412 Peart street, Eugene, occupied
by Jess Eddy, a bootblack, only one
dining room and a kitchen being left
In the building. ;

j? aiio Mini i(iynonmai tip ' ynrriueu
. for carrying or delivering liquor ex

eept in original" packages, by drastie
city ordinance passed at Cornelius.
Clubs ar barred, and. adrertlsements
of liquor in the city , limits are pre
DlDUAd. . -

8. A. D. Puter,' formerly mentioned
In connection with the MoKinley-War- e

land cases, filed 7S applications for
purchase of 180 acres each In- - the
Oregon-Californ- ia land grant, " appll
cents being Canadians.

Two-ye- ar --old child of Mr. and Mrs.
Oeorgoi Churchill of Coles Valley, drank
kerosene but physicians saved his life.

- ,
I'--

' Pacific Coast.
State Printer Lambora of Washing

ton says he will be unable to print tne
BOO.OOJ copies of the initiative mea
sures In time for circulation, because
of thej delay of the supreme court In
handing down a decision In the "Sev-
en Sisters" case. ,

Summer fruit growers and the
Fuyallup .associations have mailed
ohecks totaling 137,600 to pay off help.
19,000 Dickers being employed

The r Skamania county Democratic
convention met at Stevenson. Wash.,
and elected J. U. Sweeny, Blanche WH
Hams, Thomas MonaKhan and E. M.
Prlndla delegates to the state conven
tion at Seattle

Thomas IL Oray of Cowllta Prairie,
county commissioner, anu im ui.deputy county treasurer, have entered
the race for treasurer of Lewis county.

James McClure has become a canal
date for assessor of Iewls county.

The Chehalls school board aeleoted
the teachers' list for the coming year,
1 1 . Um instructors belnr emnloyed
than last year, salary list being re
duced mora than 300U.

Chief of Police Webb and Detectives
Houston and Hamby notified city com- -
'mla.lna.n nt Rolstt TdfthOA thev Would
refuse to be ousted from office, and
demanded an ' investigation of the
charges that they had failed to en--
fores the anti-liqu- or and bawdy house
laws.

A. El Hensen apd H. R. Horn of To
ronto. Ont. were arrested at Ontario
CaL by representatives of the United
states 4 district attorney's office and
will b taken to Los Angeles where
warrants will be Issued charging them

. .e ..il.ll.. a V Hean It a llav
..law:

. The iCaltfornla state railroad com'
mission, issued eubpenaes for the pre
nt directors and several former of

- flclalsjof the United Railroads order
in them to appear before the commit"
Slon next Monday to answer questions

'concerning the $1.00.000 which former
President Calhoun took from the eara- -

lnas of the U. B. R.. supposedly to
inv,a in the Solano Farms projects

Struck by anauto anvenjy iuer
Patterson. .raacnmn jwk juwiwiiji
CaL. Nlo Vaccaro. was so paoiy

: 1 ha he died an hour later.
Articles of Incorporation Of the Jack

taiuImi a ran Juice company were
turna vitH the county clerk at San

I Francisco. It Is capitalised at ' $250.
009 and la what its nam implies.

I Eastern.
Ttjmrwaentatlves of the . 65,000 engl

neers and firemen . rejected offer tor
i Av.rnmMit mediation made by the
managers , of 98 western railroads, lnl

j the ' strike settlement negotiations at
' )n,tt.in enmmlttcs is charged
i by th englnamea of eeeklngto prolong

' , negotiations . in order to - defeat the
i plana of tha employes of the roads.

Victor Berger. Socialist, and ex- -'

member of congress, told the vice com-

mittee at Milwaukee that to make wo- -'

men the wage earner equal of man
t would laid In solving the Tica prob--

The Mexican peace eommlsslon will
' make its headquarters. at Guadalajara
I for the purpose of Inviting the oon
t atltutlonaliata to enter Mexico City.

t, ui niinniiA far .division commano- -
' ara to lead their respective rebel

mta Mexico City and It the
plan carries 60,000 troopa will be
quartered in, the capital lty within a

weeka. -few .v-
t- - niatoi battle between two squads

of detectives in Chicago -- Police Ser- -'

geant- - SUnley J. Blrns was killed and
.

! several others wounded. Tha assail
ants claim they did not recognise the

i moral squad who had Just made a raid

PORTLAND Vl
LANGUID MID

Tflrs. Nettie Edgerton

TIaH9S?pner ox V) rancls ............

cwu. tni-- m t' .i..f-- ji..v,- - avjuiwi-v- wu t oomuw uaiLZ -- 1 T

Baporteiwl - think they did: then
werant any movinar nictura man on
the gTound.

COMMIMS UNITED

IN DEMANDING QUICK

WORK ON HARBOR BILL
a

Senators apd
' Representa

of
tives Will Be Urged: to Ad-

vance Cause of JColumbia,

The Ports of Columbia committee.
tha Columbia A Snake Rivera Water-
ways association and the Porta of Co-
lumbia

A.
Commercial club have joined J.

forcea in effort to seoure united sup-
port of the campaign tor the speedy
passage of tha rivers and harbors bill

that jetty work will not have to ba
suspended at the booth of, the Colum-
bia for lack of funds.

Letters have arooa Zrora each of the
three organizations to all the commer-
cial organisations of the. Columbia
basin, together with tha leading busi '
ness interests and most - Influentialpersons, urging that these in turn wire
their senators and representatives to
unite in support of the appropriation,
me placing or the wotk on a contin
uing contract, and the immediate pas
sage of tha bill. Those addressed have
also been asked to urge the senators
and representatives of Oregon. Waah
lngton. Idaho and Montana to do their
best to show ' Senator . Borah that in
opposing and delaying the passage of
the rivers, and harbors hill be la Jeop-
ardising an Improvement Of tha great-
est Importance tto tha commercial in
terests of Idaho.

Letters sent by tha Ports of Colum-
bia committee are signed by Dr. Alfred
Kinney, chairman those from the Co
lumbla A Snake Rivera Waterways as
sociatlon by Captain W, P. Gray, presi
dent! and ' those . from tha Ports of
Columbia Commercial club by Wallace
R. Struble, manager. . . ; :

HAPSBURG WINS $50000
Sandown,- - England, July' IT. H.

Cholmodoleys Hapshurg today won I
the Eclipse stakes, worth $50,000.
Honeyweod was second and Kannymora
third. , . - -

Theatres Entertain Junior Officials.
Eugene Rich, the Junior . mayor.

Stella Biggs. Archie Welnateln, Nor-
man Toumans and Julius Steinberg-- ,

the commissioners; Abraham T. Wein-stel- n,

junior district attorney, and Mor
ns xtogoway. auditor.-togeth- er witn
their secretaries and deputies, accom-
panied by Dorr E. Keeaey, a trustee
of the Newsboys home: J. XL Werlaln.
chairman of the finance committee, and
IX EL Warford of the contest commit
tee, will be entertained at a box party
at the Pantages theatre tonight, This
is a part of the many entertainments
the Junior officers are receiving at
the hands of tha citizens of Portland,
The newsboys are making great prepa
rations for tha benefit performance
which will be given under the auaplces
of the Mute at the HeUig theatre next
Thursday evening. ,,

Margulis Denied license. .
Application- - of W. Margulis, pro

prietor of tha "bottle, house" saloon on
Second and Buraside strets which waa
recently put ant of business by the city
council, to conduct a family llauor
store at the aame place was denied by
the city council yesterday. Tha com
missioners agreed that . the family
liquor store in that district would be
as obnoxious as tha "bottle nouser

Maddrev-- ' lot L btock a. kferalw fas
atcn-- d to Oe-tra- da Barteti Wbltaker). I.SOO

t u. Ainswona ana wire 10 t i uascoess
Isv, Co., tou 1, a. mock iv. rorti. aa 10

Q. H. Gray sod wife te C. A. Talor,
lot 11, bloeK 1. von. Ton auauioe .... ,10

P. B. Wilson and wlf to Hamilton Ce,
lot IS. block 11T. IrvlngtoB....,.., M

Elberala Sav. Bank to Michael Mo--
Nolty, lots 1S,'Z1. Bioca it. ainnaraPortland, (ta correct former deed)... 1

Hortkweatere Treat Co. to W.' S. Small.
tots ft. 6. block IT. Finena.. 1,400

Minnie Wohlers to Anna Veblers, lot
4. 6JOCB a. Auoura rara ............
Moscow cab drivers ara prohibited

by. law from carrying whips.. ,

How to MaikeYoiir
Hair Beautiful ,

Tea ao-mt- es Home Treakeaeat "Works
wonders. Stop --railing sair, u-cn- uig

oalp and Sandraff sad BCakes
the " Hair Soft, .

- - Briniairt,.
XVastrons . and. Fluffy.

Better than ' all the led "hair
tonics" in the world is av simple, ed

home recipe consisting of
plain Bay Rum, uvonoa (as compo-
ses), and a little Menthol Crystals.
These three mixed at homo in a few
minutes, work wonders with any scalp.
Try it lust one nignt ana seat -- vrei
uay it tun ana - yb aracom mcduoiystalav TXaaolve the Crystals in
the Bar Horn and pour in an g ot
bottle. Then add the iAvona. abake
well and let it stand for jan nour be-
fore using. .Apply it by putting a
little of the mixtare on soft cloth.
Draw this cloth, alowly-throug- h the
hair, taking Just one small strand at a
time. This cleanses the hair and scalp
of dirt, -- dust and excessive oil , and
maxea tna nair aeua-nuuu- r soil, lus
trous and fluffy. To stop the hair
from falling and to make it grow again
nih the lotion, briskly into the scale
with the finger tips or a medium stiff
brush. Apply night and morning. A
few days' use ana you will not find a
single loose or straggling hair. They
will be locked on your scalp. as tight
as a, viae. Dandruff will disappear
and Itching cease. Ton will find fine
downy new hairs sprouting' up all over
your scalp and this new hair will grow
Wltn wonnerrui rapiaity. .

Any druggist can sell you tha above.
The prescription is - very inexpensive
and we mow oi nomuig go ei rective
ana certain in us results.. CAav.j

man Of him." -
"(hiUAT-- .. -

tflabos.:?"?"I7?7 """CZJtrZZl .
""r.1 ..

iiiram sa miin ftr mui wnrKi far

NORTHWEST N
.'Kow Korta Is Sued.

Centralla, WaahL. July IT Henry
Kurta. tha Portland motorcyclist who
struck and badly injured John Hes C
ford while speeding en Tower avenue o

week ago last Sunday, and who waa
aentenced to 10 days in Jail, has been bv
made defendant in a f$000 dam
age suit filed in tha Lewis county su
perior court by A. T. Hesford, father

the injured boy. A writ ox aiiacn
ment waa also Issued on, Kuts's motor
cycle. He was also on- - a
charge of assault. , ;

i - i

lincoln , Democrats Elect.
Albanv. Or-- July IT. The Demo

crats of Lincoln county have elected
W. Peterson state committeeman;
J. Galther. of Toledo, - baa ; been

elected chairman of the .county com
mittee, and Al waugh, secretary.
Eleven vacancies on the committee
were filled by appointment and everI
precmct. in we county is puw reyre
sented by a committeeman.

'' Club at Barview. .

Bar View, Or., July 1T Tha Bar
View Beach Progressive elnb has been
orsanised by the election of H. SL

Hewitt, president; R. Ev. Jackson, vice
president: n. s. Brimnau. aecretaryi
F. C Roblaon. treasurer, the secretary
to act as the director of publicity.
Thirteen charter members signed the
constitution and by-law- s.

Thousands Attend
. Open Air Vaudeville

'Affair on Oronnds of Old People's
'Borne - Proves .financial Suooessj

Oomxntteee In Ckarge,
Pearly SI00 people attended .the

open-a- ir vaudeville given on the
grounds of the Old Folks home. East
Thirtieth and Stark atreets, Wednes-
day night,--to- r the benefit of the Sis-
ters of Mercy and tha institution.

The affair was a splendid success
both artistically and financially, local
talent and visiting entertainers from
grills and theatres furnishing tha eve
ning's concert wniie Dooms naving on
sals refreshments were liberally pat
ronised.

On ths program were Miss Xnes
Kelly aasisted by Mr. Fletcher, who,
gave several vocal numbers. Miss
Marie Chapman in an instrumental
solo, the Boerlng brothers, the Italian
band, Montana BUI. this week's at
traction at a local gnu, Joe cook ana
the Kilties' - band, and tbe Qallaiina
Musical Four from two of Portland'a
vaudeville bouses. Archbishop Chris
tie made an address.

In charge of the strVwrml booths were
Mrs, Cronln and Mrs. Baldwin, ice
cream; Andy - "Weinberger and Miss
Mary aleason. punch; Miss Mullin and
assistants, candy, and J. JBreedlove, pea
nuts and popcorn.

The committee in charge of the vau-
deville consisted of IX. J. Oilbaugh. 3.
P. MoEntee, Fred J. Ellera. J. Breed-lov- e.

X. N. Maloney, M. Callahan. T. J.
Murphy, Andy Weinberger, Francis Mo- -
Menamm, rrea Baren, v,; xoyis and
John Malley.

Portland-Clubm-
en

To Tisit Potlatch
Hoyal Bosarians, Ad Van and Trass- -

portatloa Club Members, Headed by
Kayos Albee, to ray Hetoxm Tisit.
Royal Rosarians. Ad men and Trans

portation club- - members, with their
band and their order keeping, tuba
playing policeman, will leave at mid
night for the Seattle FoUatch. Their
special train will bo decorated in
manner, suitable to tbe excursion; one
article of furniture in the observation
car will be a pianola, which will be
used in practice accompaniment - of
songs already published La a Petlatoh
booklet.

Mayer El Gill ot Seattle will receive
from Mayor H. R, AXbe ot Portland,
some tint today, tha following tele- -'
gram i - .

"Nothing pleases me more than to ao
oept your urgent invitation and invita
tion of tha Portland Transportation
club. Ad club and the Royal Roaarlans
to bead their delegation to ths Tllikom
Potlateh. leaving ths union depot at
11:41 tonight. In view of ths unpre
cedented hospitality, as prepared tor
our Portland delegation In Seattle, we
assure you mat ws will oe present
with a thoroughly representative Port
land delegation. ...

3. E. Werleln is general chair-na- n of
ths excursion, --and M. SL Bmead. gen
eral secretary. Kaon ot ths three
organisations Is represented by a com-mltt- es

on-- arrangements, There . will
be about ISO altogether, it was said
this morning. T he excursion 1 sta wiU
be guests ef the Tlllkums of Eattaes at
breakfast and luncheon tomorrow, will
witness tne jjaos cay ' patraae from
cpeolal seats, and will partidpats in
the parade tomorrow eight. Ths pur
pose ox tna excursion is to repay vultg
mads bars by Seattle delegations. .

Judge McCredie noxne.
Judge W. W. McCredie returned! yes

terday from the special meeting of
tha Pacific Coast league at Ean Fran
dsco. which passed a resolution de-
manding that the major leagues with-
draw the draft privileges they have ex
ercised for so long - upon class AA
leagues. - The judge said the. nesting
was mostly v ; --

., Helped Rob SaloOns. -

iSan Francisco. July : Arrested,
a man who1 said he was Frank Me-Ken-

a telephone lineman, admitted
hs had helped to hold up four saloons
recently and was suspected of eom- -
pucivr. in about l such eases, . .

O. ' O. Bermtrssd, erect one itory ,frnv
dwelling, Slxt74cond betwesa FUtr
second and Iftftj-thlr- d streeu; builder, aaniei

rrtnk Klektr, erect ene story frame shed.
East Oak, between Nineteenth and Tweatleta;
bailder, seme; $30.

A. J. BvraMoo, repair ene tory frame oyen-in-g,

Glenn sveoae, between Holataa and High.
land; Knllajr unt! X30O.

J, H. Ktekles, erect oee story frame dwell-
ing, Wssco. between East Tweot-lgBU- i and
Eaat Tweaty-aint- tt bollaer, KUi O. Eklnnd;
$ao.Kwoag Tea ' Luna Co., repair three story
trtcfe ordinary store, riaBdsrs, betweea reurth
ana nrtnj panaer, samst szo.

Margaret Lools Colter, repair ooe Story
frame dwelling, Sixtieth avenue, betweea rir--

ta ana Btxtieta -- sireeu, Duuacr, a.
Koehendoerferi S1900.

Ella Older, reptlr ene and one half atory
frame dwell Inf. Congress, betweea Biandeaa
ana numooiai: oouaer, n, r. Aoaeiwu,

Charles Pelf fer, repair two story trams
dwelling, Montgomery, betwwa Broadway and
Park; builder,, day work; t. ,

A. Ro tun, repair ooe story frame dwell-lo- t, so
Eaat Seventeenth, betweea Jarrett and

Ainswortk: builder, J, Rout tan; $90.
1 awviaern,' repair snt inn vur

frame dwelllns, EJeveuth. btweea M.ll and
Montgomery: builder, U. B. McKj; 30--

hbsio cawiey, repair ene mint o'Ins, AJaawortk. between Tenth sad Eleventh;
builder. Barry anldrtch: $100.

N. Bansore. repair one atory frame dwel)-tn- e.

Nineteenth, betweea riKln sud l'owell;
builder, H. Reifschnelder: $25a .

v. --a. wara, erect one vurj numw a.

Eaat Tblrty-sevent- corner East Wesuiaglun;
builder, J. Heath; $30. -

Mrs. Bertha Anderson, -r-e- two slary frame
dwelling. Poplar, betwren Uapls sad llaatl;
builder. C. U. I'aue; $40.10.

a sL namtltoa. aret one ate-- r frame li
brary, southeast corner fitter Roal and f trat
avenue; baUder, same: fvou.

A. naatea. exact .i e frame fare,
Ixveoy, eotweea Twetnr-lr- s end Twntr.

IS-- Hauson, reonlr fe atory frame,
Twenty-tbir- d, north e Mcolul; tnuldar,

1 T MwrwIla. IMM.
Nat Coetaaso, repair two story frame dwell-in- c.

Fifth, betweea Mncm.'r ssd Uarri- -
on; build-- , seats; $700.

: Real Estate Transfers.
Arthur Fieldhoavo and wife to Laura

A. Johnson, nortbesat ,. northwett
, northwest . sectioa 0, township

l south, range S eaat ....,.....$ 10
Charlea Kirehner et al te H. M. Jen- -

en, t., block S. Klreaaw. ....... P0
T. Kutuenora ana wi w n uu.i.

E. HuetoB, lots ZSV SO, DIOCB 4.rout view .i-ii- 450
Nina BeU and husband te A, U Wat-

son, south 66 feat, kt . block 1,
Madeline 10

tadd Estate Co. to FloTd J, Keys, lot
tool, DIOCK li,

V. B. Menefea et al to J. U. McDonald.
lot S. niocic 7, rairmonnt aixutiun. . J00

BHD) to d. W. bwomio, i
btoek T. rairmosrat addition 800

Charlea Kirehner et al to Margaret U
var.l.h U. Ktru.tr A K 1 r. n nn . . 10

g-- ti. Clark and husband to Charles B.
Moores, lot 7, woes m. sifriow... . v

U cbrtstensen and wife te Bar City
Land Co.. lots 1. 2. bloek i. Laurel--
nurst, also tract Degiunuia t iwui-we- st

corner aaid lot l. .......... ..... 10
diock lv. aiga- -

10
1. W. Edwards, and wife to LUlian w.

TBomn(loa et al M l2 block T. Ow- -
OOB 10

Jackson C. Binebart apd wife te B. r.
pond, lot S. Amenaea ria, uvea v,
flllham. ..rvinrl addition ........... 10

Wt,..A T Vmm nil w f. t k. L. Wit.
son, lot 10. block 14, Eaatmoreland... 1.500

Amaoda M. TCldder te Luella - K. - Ceop--
r. lot 7 Dior a z. Hiaaiana rara...... j.

,4. iSbmftTloS TV owmiui
Wort

w
2.

Wheipiey Terraee-bein- sub. lots l,
.b1-'1-

?'"
"lOi e addition...... 10

Edith B. and snsbsnd to laee
McWIUiams, lots la, in. oiocs x,
n k I. uMlrt. IS tAWH.
ship i aouth, range a east .......... 00

.i,a.S.P VSXXJ'.' 10
CUra M. Barrr and baibaod to Minnie

Tsboen, lot a, btock iiM. Boss city
Park; ViyilfVVZM'V S.000

23. f? . trona ana wim a. vu,ilot 9. block 1. North Ireahoe addition. 10
E. A. Leigbtoa and wife te John w.

JobnaoB, lot SO, eortB lot p.-- otoca
8. first Eleetrte addition te AJblaa. 10

Lose city rsr associsiio- -i ie rrwriu-- o

Traat Co., lot 18, block 148. Boas City
t.rk . .............. 10

reat Parker end wife te Alesender P.
arhart, a acres in secuoe w, ww- -

ship 1 south, rants eaat .......... 10

Peat Parker and wife to Alejaaaer v.
Earnart, lots i. ,

I Eenry Hanres'and wife U'lsiVir-iei- e
.10

Ames., lot 17, block 11. Arista rara
' St. 2, . ....... ....... .... 100

Kate Norman to V. D. Norman, lot 6.
block 5. ruUertoa

I V- - D. Norman and wifs to I. A. nami
ton. lot 6. block a, milerton addlUoo.. 223

J. A. Hamilton re Prank Vorkeis, let s.
block , ruiierioa aamnoe ........ 00

J. D. Denburger and wife to O. X.
Locke et si. part Wt W, otsca s,

I ? .i:",W,llt.in,:'ilL.
10

King, et eL southerly H lot e. block
43, James John addition ........ 10

Oeorg e y, MoClintoek and wUe to Grand
View Land Co,, northwest . aoutk.
west It. souta Vs. nertaeaa wnj- -
weat V. section a, norm y. souin-ea- at

M. northeast eootnweat U.r;:;i,.?:, r .ThM,Tu vu L trange' eaat. alse lot X, sectioa 84. lot 4,
strip 20 rods wide off west end let ,
section

.
85, townabip a north, range

e -- llnat Bnasi, iHem --towi. -- ,
S north, ranges , T, also lot 1. sec-
tion 4, towaehip 1 aortb. range f
east, ese. O. B A M. R. of W ..... . 10

Myrtle M. Waterman te Harold S. rres- -
iuau-ju- ii vu, swaw ese -

too addition SVOOO

Harold E. Freemaa-Smlt- k to Katnenne -

block 6. iTanaton addition .......... SOOO
Rareld K. veemsa-mii- a va aincrinw

uorotny rreemsn-oBui- n, mn w, .
block 6. Evanatoa sddltloa

Ssme te same, lot 8. block IS. Kemi--

CouneU . Crest nestoeBY CoT
" ti Hsrry

ftve w r . "Jt : " " j

Qeorge Arthur Klssoa to Harold & rres- -
--ttaaHsmita. un V, otoca u,y, A. Knanp et aL edm., te Mlebaal ,

Bommerxeiac ei at.
: ginning 1044 feet soutb et nortk Use,
section 20, towaahip 1 seetb, range
X east sad 415 feet west at east Use
section SO '"' : 00

rraak timbert and wife 1
--uTi. Siir w, kiaek it. ureenoe

U.1it. ..........' . ............... 10." - i -

CharVe. KlrchDer et al w-,fc.-

" la-- blDCk 7 . f!fT W
--n.. ciatekaBls" 'state Bank" te Jobs

geewaid et al, lot M, block- - JX, rt
lngton HeigkU addltkm a. '

T aniailliiieat ' . Aa-- I It UM AuOTO'ewaiv-- t-- --- - a
JK.? "SW.Y ttu

K .iriffiHeibr'M
Lcror . B fields and . wife . to. Idna

Maud Caosaa. JH .
addition i, ........... 10

I . ... . . T..' a1 vatl . and arlfa tfl VI. TT L.
Oram, undivided interest, norta 44,

U lutrtliMlt U. SaCtlflBi 14.
towaenie-- ana-ui-

. ru- - & .

Otwlrnda Bartek WUtaket to W. S.

which was followed by a street dem-
onstration which Birns tnd hia aides
had tried to atop. ,

An electric train of " the' Virginia
Passenger & Power company and a
coal train on the Viriglnia road collided
at Fairmont Crossing, Va., and fourpersons were killed and scores injured.

Tha report recommending merger
with tha United Brethren Church of
America, was accepted by tha Meth-
odist Protestant church conference at
Columbus,-Ohio- . Union will affect 600,- -
ooo people.

Henderson. Ky-- was struck . by a
cyclone, resulting- - In two deaths and
injuries to many outers ana causing
damage of fl.0,000.

The sum of 1160,772 was . paid over
to Harry Thaw by the Fidelity Title
& Truat company of Pittsburg, as his
snare or tna moo me irom nia lather s
aetata.

One man was killed by lightning
and several others were shocked in an
leotrtcal storm in Chicago which was

accompanied by a heavy rain which
caused some damage.

Storms were general in central Iowa
and northern Illinois, Nelson Peterson
being killed by lightning at Paw Paw.
111., and George Boileau being blown
from tha root of bis house at Dixon.

Electrical storm struck; Kansas City
following one of the hottest days in
years, resulting in the death of one
man and aeveral prostrations.

Sallna reported. 106 degrees, the
highest temperature in Kansas. Leav
enworth and Emporia each reported
103. .. -

New Haven railroad directors voted
at New York to stand pat on their de do
cision not to divorce their Boston &
Maine holdings. ' Attorney General lds

has declared that be will sue
unless tne a. & m. la divorced.

Police at Dubuque, Iowa, were look
ing for a man who stepped front the
oarkaess at the roadside near Hopkln- -
ton to the wheel of John Allen's car-
riage ofand killed Allen's bride, a girl of
17.' A former admirer was suspected.

. Executive.
President Wilson was confined to his

room suffering from indigestion as a
result of the dinner given secretary
Lane on, tha latter e fiftieth birthday
anniversary.

It la hoped to have tha Clayton anti
trust bill ready In tha senate early
next week. .

The . interstate Trade commission
measure was again under discussion in
the senate. -

Senator Stirling of South Carolina
proposed an amendment-t- o the trade
commission bill giving' the courts
power to suspend or enforce orders of
tha commission.

Senator ' Brandenea bitterly at- -'

tacked the" trad cmmislonbUl. call-
ing the measure baked" and add-
ing thatlhe country was afraid to try
to find out anything about it. '

:'''v .' Foreign.
Two sisters who were born Joined

together back to back were separated
by. an operation performed. In Paris
by Dr. Mignot, assisted by Dr. 43. W.
DeBouchet. chief surgeon of the Amer-
ican hoanitaL It waa necessary to
dissect a - portion- - of the intestines
which were united for a space of one
inch and a' quarter.

New Commander
Names His Aides

Adolpb 'Woelm W1U Bepresemt con
Toung Camp . S of Portland, la

Albany, Or., July 17. Frank Stell-mache-r.

the new department com
mander of the Oregon Spanish War
Veterans, has announced the appoint
ment of tha following as pis aiaea:

Scout. Younar Camn. No.i 3. of Port
land. Adolnh

.
Woelm: Phillips Camp No.

f -- . WT V Tit- -
4, of Albany, it u courcniu, xiai. mo-bar-d

Camp No. 6, of galero, Joseph E.
WHghti Malabon Camp No. 6. of Pen
dleton, John Kearneys cummers uamp
No. 7., or Marsniisia, iiiawara . woe
hlrk; Lawton Camp No. 10, of Eugene,
Waldo J. Adams: Kenny Camp No. U,
of Hammond, James E. Collins) Camp
Clark No. U. of MoMInnvilla, F. A.
Mead; McKlnley Camp No, 18, of Kla
math Fans, Albert j. juoer. . - ;.

;
'' Many Candidates for Office.
Los Angeles. July 17. More than S00

petitions of nomination for public of-
fice had been filed today, according to
the declaration of weary registration
clerks.

Midnight was tha last hour at which
tha petitions might be filed, and the
registry was busy up to the last min-
ute, : ,

An Iowa society will her organized
at Albany. ,. ,

UNA6If TO SLEEP

Ends Stomach Trouble

tneaig and unusually good health. X

shall continue taking Akos for a while
yet, as X want to make sort that I am
thoroughly eured." 'i; X
V Akoi v is i a natural tonic V Just aa
nature prepared it, . Mrs. Edgerton Is
but on of - hundredth in Portland
and- - vicinity who . have checked their
stomach trouble, rheumatism, kidney,
liver and bladder , troble. catarrh,
ecaema, piles, ulcers, and other ail- -
menu wita Axoa, Tne mineral - nas
are curative virtues and heals what

ever it touches. Akos is put up in dif
ferent forms merely for convenience
of application. It is sold at all leading
drug stores, where further information
may ha had regarding this advertise
ment.- - . r "'

Klamath Falls, Or. July 17, An In-
dictment charging him with mlshan-- '
dllng school funds baa been brought
against Clerk K. O. Rourke of achool -

win. Rourke haa entered a plea of not
guilty, . ,.

'
Shot In the Knee,

mwiii vi, rfuiy . i. vtoiie mam tu .

hunting a rat with a It calibra rifle
Wednesday, the rifle waa accidentally
dlecharged and Miss Mary Rich art wsa
snot in tne knee. She ta at St. Marys
nospiiaj, , .. .

'Kehalem Votea lionda. '
Nehalem, Or, July 17. Nehalem hes .

voted. I J to $. to bond tbe town for
$11,500, for the purchase of tbe water "
Dlant-- to bulM m. reaarveitr anil to In

--.au an eiecinc iism pianu mere was
keen interest in the election,'

Mrs. Vessey Resigns
as .Vice President

Changs Zs Xade That HemhSrs of Solo -

dab Hesent FoUUeal Activity, of
Auxiliary Xaeaffms.

; '.,

Charges thai Bolo club members are
attempting by intimidation . to causa .

ths resignation of officera and direc-
tors of the Auxiliary league of Ore-
gon, were made at a-- meeting ot tha
executive board ot tbe latter organise- - .

tion in the Commercial block yeeter- - "

day afternoon. The resignation .of
Mrs. 1211a Vessey aa vice president was
received, and Airs. j. ieach , was . ap-
pointed her successor until a regular
election can be held.

The Bolo club is the political sub-- or

ganisation of Spanish AVar . Veterans.
Tha Auxiliary leagua is the recently
organised political ot
ths Women's Auxiliary ot Spanish War:
yawrsna. i .41 .

At the meeting yaaterday.lt was as
serted that some ef ' the Bolo club
members resent the. fact that the
mothers, sisters wives and daughtera
oz Spanish war veterans cave put
themselves in position to act as ag-
gressively In political matters as ths
men, It was also said that, some of
the - officers of the Auxiliary league
had received intimation that snlcaa
they withdrew means would bs found
of making them regret their temerity. '

RECALL BEING ADVOCATED

At their luncheon In Moore's restau
rant yes tarday, ths Single Taxers con--1
aidered the Question. What Shall Ws
Do With the Race! IT" Alfred IX Cridge
presented tbe idea that tha people
ahould keep it intact and that it should
be safeguarded by regulations indorsed
byits friends and not hamstrung by,
its enemies under pretense of regula
tion, v. s. coulter advocated the
abolition of the legislature Altogether.

Journal Want Ads bring results.

HE TCHI

iD BURNING

flf lit. WJmm lit Owe.vi a.i4.Ciii4a , Mne mite mi winn.j.. ii.. n r... - a a- r-

Much Sleep. Cutlcura Soap and

vinunctii ncaicu vuiuictcij : ,

117 If. Gfbbs U Pomona, CX My
sema begaa whaa I vh five years old. II .

started ilka Uvea an over my lody aid later
. ta erenblad me nrtndDallT
on my face and left ear.. II
was very rough and red and
the itching aad burning were 1

so intense thai X lost much
Sleep. ..: '

-- I tried several kinds of j

fsslves aad blood medicines j

but to so avail. I had been
'bothered with aesema for '

ever eight years. Then X bough two eaJcas ;

of OuUcura Soap and a box of Cutacora .

Ointment. When finished wttb tbe my .

cure waa ecesplete. (Signad) Miss Mfl- - .

di iwee. M. 6. 1i4. fj
; Camples Free by Wall

For pimples and Macfrheads the following :

ti a meet effective and economical treatment: (

Oeutly smear theaiTeetedpartswlthCutteura ,

Ointmsot, on the end of the flnger.but do not ,
rub. Waah oil ths Cutlcura Ointment is flvs ,
minutes with Cnticura Soap and hot water
and rfntln" V-i-'"! fr some cnlnntea This 't

treatmenl U beet oa rising and retiring. Al (
ether times nee CuUeura Soap freely for ths
lode aad bath, to aaatst in p vetrUng 1bad
xnaUoa aad clogging of tbe pores, the com--1

tnon cause of pimples, blacVheads end ettuv
mwbotesoens coodluoss or tea sxisv.- - Al-

though Cutlcura Soap 425c) aad CuUeura '

Ointment (30c) are sold by druggjsta every.
bthere, s sample of each with 33-- p. Slda '

Book wffl be sent free upon request.
drsa"CMtcura. Dept. T. Beaton, .

K vans ton addition. Consideration 1

$2000.' , . ,

; Dr. Morrow Buys Home.
. Dr. J. W. Morrow has taken title to

,nreB iocated at the northeast cor--
aIM OI lVAIt Thirty-nint- h an Haanl.

?,Plac Inciuded in the deal Is a
p extending along fiaat

I Tmrty-nint- n street for a block north!
II :.-fla,seir- ern Place. " Consideration I

IXesi In Rose City Park Lota. I
Clara M. Barry hai .oM t r- i- -- i

. Pebben a lot with . small lmDrova. I
menta on It in Rose City Park for I
$2000. j

Council Votes Special Permit.
With the crovlsion that tvm tsniin.

vwiiirij jsBion yesteraay voted to
I grant a special permit to Scott Brooke
I authorising the erection of a one story
I "" mo.,.!, oiuiaing at f ourth and

I Payer" corner, but is onwilling to put
.

" - -
French Consul to Build.

A permit was issued veetardav tnin, x3i B.j tun ingineerUig comDanv an.thorizing the erection of a, twe
mill Construction wanhnn.. a. 1
quarter block at Union avenue andEast Ankeny street for C w t.k.

tne dynamite trial in Indianapolis more uun atreeis, jar. Brooke la anx-tht-na vaar aao and sentence' tn mi-- I iOUS to erect What la known mm . u...
years' imprisonment, arrived today
from the Leavenworth prison, waa metjOP a expensive building there.

of the imvnT.nt block 49, Kois CU.
Plans by Architect rsa;..v.......

Schacht A Son. . muu. Van AUtlne end wife to Jsaies T,

YAS NERVOUS,

oy members of hlg family and a dele- -
gation of union labor men and started
at once for San Quentin. Hia transfer I

" """cu u muvkbi v.
health, 4 ; . : - n

WHATLABOR IS DOING
Kxecutive Committee i o Jjong- -
snoremen Are uu is session..

Strike Sanger Remote.
mv. - n n rw .Ih, .TUmtlv. rrm.

mittee of the Pacifio coast district of I

tne international ; iuiwreumi wn i

under the chairman, John Kean, of San I

Traniiia The jnoat imnortant meas. I

ure . amons the IS the membership. . ji ' . . . ilvoiea upon - oy morenuura psuw. u
that of . establishing an - uniform I

wa tAAni An He. W AtsjS I

this vote turned out is not known, and I

will wt b. made oubllo untU the chief I

r.tnr-r-m f. MtlnauW Wlaoonain. have I

endorsed It. Tne apprenension ipai 111

it Is proclaimed, strike in every port
on the coast will follow, Is groundless.!
Strikes will not take plaee In any port
until every other resource Is exhausted.
Aa Portland already pays all that this
proposed amendment demands there
will be no strike here. ,

Xnrnlovae Wot Ta-ta- dL

XTanw -- mnlnva-a who ara nneratlne!
i. ara I

.i..'....i,.i - .,. v, I

wages received by the employ, and not
deducung it from the pay envelope. . I

V V ' "

A feature of the compensation law I

1L.. . T..1.. 1 V f I
uuai. wtui iuvv ciicn ujr i uiu vid-- i

veiupuig is rejuesi. tor miuruwuva u
to the causes of injuries in the opln
ion ox in jurea employes anu meir em - I

ployers. Most of these Inquiries come I
from employers anxlQUS to avoid ao--

Iome of tnemi--rt7sVe. awtit tM -
sho; conation.. aTeenTng in m
chlnerv. nuttlna" tn nartitiona. nrovld
t muV- m- a nnH-- n: at- - - . I
aS--e was 4fW

An athletic drill by Its school hn
dren is f. feature ot the Albany cau- j

and Recovers Health by Using Akoz

Sew Homo on Arlington Heights. I
- Realtr Rrok- - t uvVp dulet the contract for a two story frame

- . ii. . va nuuasa I

Heights. The house will cost

r i, v . .
- nwiuuur fennits.

Rermaa Hanaon, repair one ttnr--r --r.m-dweUlor. Vsncrhta lialassi saa le -
xT?BS;"??nl 5l1.,1t. " Xnquiat; $100.

story frame
builrwV i.Z'. iZZi.

-
Becond;

Doctor's Boyish Face
Reveals Skin Rene wer

: ' ' " " m mi Ihis women patients asksd bis seeret. Re told
ene, who aeneroustr told etharar-that- , knrinr.
inS the remarkable absorbent Drrroerrr . nrfk.

J8!
renewer .n(T preserver,"" k","- -

leeul do no Injury," be began eslng It after
ahawi- n- . n. m th. 1

" . - . 7 -
wiwerea. eoiorieas cuticle wsa nalna aradnal.
u BosorDsa and replaced by younger, healthier J
skle. This was tbe simple secret of the

laired doetor with tbe boylsk face. Ths Il
secret neeame pnuie property. New women!
everywhere nse aaercollsed wsx, applying It I
am I aV Wbt akavlal --aaatttia. la mf 1w ub luurn- -
isge - tbialag until tbe complexion 1,

SaSia'Sit TuZtlT. banlah ths 1

mpf
Asetner . vatuaais rejeveaaiop asea ny tola I

Amtnw wa . wrlnlf anrl nMwn I
tlve In tbe form ef s face' bath, made by I

Ioissoinng aa onnes or saxoure in a nail pint
witcs mZtlm xais else baa twmnZ--
raabion Ksvlew. (Adr.l I

Mrs.' Nettia Edgerton, of' 4.T Weh--'

ater street. Portland, haa surprised
her many friends by her rapid reco-

very from- - a severe ease of stomach
, trouble with which aha was afflicted

t for three years. She gives the credit
i for her cure, to Akox, tha new Callfor
nla medicinal mineral.

"I waa miserable and could not eat
with any relish," said Mrs. Edgerton.
in speaking of her recovery. "I was
all run down, nervoua and unable to
sleep, t I had a . tired, heavy, languid
feeling all the time. X tried a great
many drugs and remedies without re--

; lief, 'i :..'S. "yr'W"- - CV'.
; "After taking . the Akog mineral

treatment four weeks X feel fine, sleep
' well and do my housework without

. , tha usual worn-o-ut feeling, X enjoy ray
- --- - -...


